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 To get the tool you need to do two things: 1-First you need to download the data file attached here for your region and version:
2-You also need to enable editing the steam xml file to include this: Once you have downloaded the file just click open it and

copy the keys from there. If you cant find the keys you need to do it this way: 1-Open the steam client 2-Open the game 3-Go to
the Edit tab and copy the xml there 4-Open your clipboard and paste the xml into the Edit box Step by step guide for editing the
steam config xml file: -Open the Steam app -Click the profile picture in the upper right hand corner -Click Edit Profile -Click
Import XML File -Select the config.xml you just pasted in step 4 -Click SAVE -Click Load Game in the load game section of

the edit profile window -If the game loads click the Config tab in the bottom left hand corner -If not go back to step 3 and open
the profile again -Find the edit profile window -Click the gear icon in the upper left hand corner Notes: If you change the game
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really hard to get key for a big game: Fortnite V3.1.1 no bots. This key is now the biggest gold cracker for Fortnite on the
internet! This will be the cheapest key available that works and I have tested it myself and it works 100%. It's not a key that I

just made up that works but it's a legit crack that worked for me! Link to this game: 520fdb1ae7
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